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btlity. No error having ben eomrnlt-td- ,

judgment Is aiili-med.- " VVILLAMETiEDECIDED IN

SUPREME COURT

BAREFOOT BRAHOaTs.

la One Respeet OaIjr DojThey Dtffe
From Theli bte4 Aaceaters. '

The light Brahfna are on of th
oldest and most dcaerredlr popular of
ell breed! of cbJcken. Tbey are tL

another wife, and .settled dow n' again
to domestic .felicity.

Then. ..the, first., wife, re appeared.
Fh had narrowly eacuied masAacre
and bad been living with .her family.
Mrs. Chang No. 1 took exception to
Mrv. Citing No. 2 and wishel to be
refnstated as prinial wife, for the
law of China does nof allow ipolygamy.

f LI Hung Chang, waa in a great mew.
In despair-h- e applied to hq emrfror.

2"'The emperor said Mrs. .Chang No. 1

had , been "accorded ia rtatel funeral.
. therefore, ti all Intent and purioes.,h. tlifl li,t t. a .stlvfaAiul Id minis- -

filter to ignore her which' h did. As
battels In

China, tbe flrM wife did not demur, but
went back, to her family, among whom
ahe filed.

, J t -

; One of the most extraordinary' wel- -
dlngs ever celebrateil was that of two
brother who : married 'two ulsters,
about a couple of year agcJ in Hun
gary. It I ite'esary In Hungary thai
a civil marriage' should precede the
more jiroper ceremony in the church.
At the civil ceremony, km me rich
Tanks was married to Kati.jj'.'a I'atay,
and Francis Tank to Mary j'atay.
:' The wedding day came and the young
couple arrived at' the churrjh for the
final ceremony. At the altar he brides
eornehow etianged ida--- , fventwally
leaving tlie church married to the
wtoiig bubr.and.H. Tlie. greatest eon
stet,-natlon- i prevailed at the HiKcovery,
and- - the wedding feast, nf terwiard-- , was
a mere, shadow of the .ex pec tied jovial
Ity v The bridegrooms appe.-lle- to the
priest for advice, but lie said tjhe bride's
father could settle the matter. That
gentleman agreed to give his decision
ut the termination of the feast; and
matters went more rmotdhly. . Hy that
time, however, no doubt In consequence
of his succe.-- in having malrrled two
daughters at once off his hand, he had
U'ruiik, not wiaely but too welt, of the
cheap Hungarian wine and was capa
ble of anything.

Though the brides bugbt him on
bended knee to apportion th m to one
or the other of the swains. It was all In
vain. The matter had to 1le broil gh
he fu re the courts, vvhl. h eclded in
giving the brides the inen thejy loved.

A young Knglishmuii natrxftl Henley
was in a sad - dilemma ut 1 Athens a
couple of years ago. While touring he
visited the village of Marcooulo and
there found hlmaelf the- - husband, nc- -

cording.to an ancient ctistoHi of a line
strapping Dreek girl, to who 11 he had
never spoken a word, i On citain fete
days, in thi village of Marct poulo the
villagers assemble, on the grcc-n-, where
dancing and sports are Indulged- - in.
Any girl desiring a husband klrops her
handkerchief aftA the. swain picking It
up is a good as married toj the gl
The ceremony, afterwards, 'la merely a
matter of form. In this way doxens
if MarcofKiuIo girl get their husbands,

usually living together as moan as this
unique ceremony the picking, up of
the 'kerchlef-I- s aiccomplishel.

Mr Henley, not knowing pi the dan-
gerous custom, on seeing a handsome
girl drop her handkerchief, ;ha-tuaJl-

picked it up and gave t to her. She
at orice claimed him as her husband
and the vlilagera ratified her action by
accialmlhg him aa her huabund. Mr.
Henley did not, . however, appreciate
the honor bestowed "upon pirn and de-

murred at taking the girl on isuxh short
courtship. The result was an action
in the courts. The custom wp upheld,
and though Mr. Henley got off by pay-
ing nominal damages, he wits glad to
leave Marcopoulo assoon asV possible,
for tho villagers were very hostile .

his rejection of their village beauty.

--ANOV CATM A BTJC .
i

Genuine tamped CC.C Never wd In buIL
Beware of tru dealer who triej'to sell

.
- --fomethinj fust as good.

TOO GOOD TO IEAV li
If her husband abuses her, Kvhy dM's

she not go back to tier father'
"HIk' would.' but her bouse s tui ep-- ls

gantly furnlnhed." Indiana iol News.

ATtfrnlArerVMfstaTTer- - "

A cllv mlnlsfer was reci rltly handed a
.

notice to- le read, from hi pnlfiit.
it wa a ) clipping

from a iewspaier healing tin the
matter. The clergyman st.lrted to
read the extract ami found (bat It
began '"Take Kemp's RalsUm. the

'best Counb Cure," Tbla w s hardly
w hat be bail exiiected ; audi after a
moinenl'n heitatKin. be ,ti rued It
over and found on the cdheij .side the

'matter-Intende- for the residing. 3.

J. W. Hotmd was a bujruieiis visitor
to Jefferson yt

Ct-o- . II. tlray vas a buine s vl'itor
to Iort!an1 yesterday.

Mrs. f' Walter returned .to her' home-
in JetTf-rno- ia.it evpning. aftfl r a brief
visit to relilive in t4is city.

.Miss S. Hangar, of Dayton, Wah , is
In the,city visiting with her si fter, Airs.
J. S. Williams, for a few day:

J. W. Phalon, of Portland, the pew-h-e

traveling pansengi-- a?. tit for. Oifat
Northern Railway, for t.irego 11, was a
Salem visitor yesterdy. Mrl I'hslon
succeeds 11. K. Hutrgln' In his field.
who was recently trfnsferreil to Call-i- n

fornia, with headquarters at H Frah- -

iCo. "'
,. ,

largest oz fill Dreed, rery babdsooi
In api arance. Timorous and luirdr.
They are the rery bt of winter lay-- Ti

produciiiff an abuudaiico f laie,
betiilspme eggs at just tlutt time hi tlt
Jfar wiien iclces r tLe luyhest. TL
LeSn are good aiel tuotLer.
The t'bicks nr utrtajjj from tbe first,
Cood growers and easily raised.

TLe great, objection jko this hreed i
tLcir fcatl,en d k gs. anJ this objection
Jtnore tierluus bow tlui foruuilj-- , as
tLe teudvuey of faucy bieediug Las
been toward Lvavfcr leg an.l toe featL--

iLf f--
t

? K It' m

.F ' r.

' OKKorTHCBAKEKXJTS.
erlnj;. This tend ney 1 to be ticwed
with alarm.-W- e have already seen the
Huff and Partridge Cta-Lln- s practically
lakeu out of the tanks cC utility breed t
by' forciug tLeui to la? first of all f alb-e- r

producers. .It will ba too bad If Hi
Umliiuas. tbe gramlestof ail bnvUs,
sliA.ll be forced tu follow them. ?

Feather cn the feet and legs of
chickens are objectionable from a prac-
tical staudoInL Tliey e accumu-
lators of filth In pens and yards and:
present an unsightly appearance mon
the dressed carcass." Neither do they.,
odd to the beauty of the fowL It H
true we Lave been accustomed to think
that they ore a mccsary adjunct to
tla Asiatic breed,, but why should It
be so? Laying' aside prejudice, vvha
fchall pay tluit a, fine light Rrnlimtt
would not lie as handsome with nictt
clena yellow-- leps and fwt as with a
mass of more or less soiled, feathers
biding thoso members?

Having been a'n- - ndmlrer of Ktrbt
nrahnias from Ijoybood and thinking
ibcy would bo Improved both lu utility
uud nppoaiaiue if they could be pro
duced with fcatheiicss legs and feet. I
have la-en- .

. cxicrlnienllnjr fof- - ycam
with that object In view. It ba la-e-

no .easy task. My first effort i.whto
n long the line of crossing with rlcnn
leggwl breetls, but the results were so '
unadt Is factory that I soon abandoned
that fhctho!. It borm out of pltue. to
alloy the blood of the grand old Weed I

with that of ony other.
I then liegan with ttlrda of ahsolutcly

pure brecdlug. ficlcctlng those with a
light leg fltul toe fcatlwrlng as I could
lind and . breeding froirt the
legged of their dcstH'iidants until 1

have succeeded In cstabllKliltig a strain
of pure bred light Ilraluuas that are
praclicnlly wit Lout leg and toe

n n I tlicy ae I wa titles, a the' very
lifelike drawing, by Mr. llk.hu r.don, ac-
companying th I a article, clearly allows.
r-- M. etocLiug la American Poultry
JouroaL

ftese lbv fvles,
Queen of Hdgely rose. Sr Pluk ttcari- -

ty. as It I more Hpularly ralhm. 1

oue of tbe latest rues to receive blgli
'

"
"prnlse. .

"

Tbe new ter. rose. I vbry. a While sjiot t
from: Coldea Date, received tbe certifi-
cate of lhe Atacrlcnn Hose society and
won other recogultlon.

Itolert Scott, a roe of the shorter
t'taleil sort and hybrid perpetual, tig-ui- cs

amcug prominent novelties. It. Is
of exquisite "pink color and heavy tci
ture '

American Reauty, Liberty, Meteor,"
Ilrtde and Ilridesinald, Ron Kilene,
l.'ontler Perle. Sunset, Carnut. lUauty,
Jji France, Kalscrio. Crimson Katubfer,
tiolden Date aod 'Queen of Edgely wer
among the notable roses of the recent
sbowYln New York.

The Italian style of gardeuln; Is be-

ing more practiced In thia country, and
one of the tuost sttikltij; features of th
New Turk rose shew was the Italian
garden, with Its white columned "per-gola-."

of-- old Roman artor, wreattieil
with green Tines and Crimson Rambler
rosea,.

o. . Kills I In lhe cily visiting wl'h
his family for a few. days. ,. -

Suffrafbt )

right 0 euffrage- - to be worth j

i tiayton Xt"entx. ... ...... 0

J . w. v A. 01 umvrnmj....... 50
Mrs. :i)en, Uaglejr. .j . . v CO

Mr A.' M ourea .' SO

A Friend....- - ... to.
W. P. Matthews.'. . . ..t... 25

J. M. Long...V. ...
C If.' Chapman. '. . ...... .......
tie ti' Hatch ,.';..'.'o..." . .1 . . i
J .W. fteytiolda. . J..-v- .. -j
W A. tTliirlt . ... .. ..,......
C. M.'i rsh v' . ..
Mrs. b-fe- r Field. . . '. . . . . . .
Kpw;orth Ijeague. . . . . . '. . .,. . J". . .
Ftrt M. TL S. S -

Chemawa Indian Band....
A. M. Clough .' , .". . . . .
Wnu H. MltchelK . . .. 25
Mra. J..IL Sharp and. Iaura Sharp 2S
tjideon StoU.; .7. ;.'... ...... 20
Arthur tiale. . . , . 20
Mr. and MtsTC, O. Guild. . 20
N J. Damon .....,..r4...tt. . 15

Those aobs. n'bing $10: "W. C. Pilte,
Miss Jehw-tt- e Meredith, Thoa. - Jory.
Mis Clara Smith. Mr. A. W. DlmuUtt.
Mls Km L. Trtmmltt. Mrs. M tt. Nkh
ola Mrs., C. W. Itot atht-rt'Mlit-s t Leooa
Ltewia, Jaa. A.Frentiv, V. C, Rlddell,
W. II. VifK-heT- , E. 2. Rlddell. Mrs. Itobt.
Ktarns, MU" Delfa. Lewis, Mrs. II. II.
Vandcvor, Frank ,1 Orannls. II. W.
Svv-affor-d. ,Mis. John Hughea, A friend.
S. A. . Siewrt, Roy Ohmart, V. 8,
Druell, W. .W. Ill II. Mrs. C. A. Clark.
F. S. Dilbert, Mrs. I. F. Keeler. F. W.
Poorman. Mrl and Mrs. Scott Hozorth,
Mr. ElJia Lee, Olive My rick. FI P. Rob-li- n.

CUbs J 3 M. E. S. S.. D. O. Oliver.
Wimalfred RIgdon. R. B. Duncan, Kthe'l
Raymond, Rev. H. A. Ketchtun, Jkllss
Kdha Taylor, Miss Florence-Cunningha-

Rer. W, C. Kantner, C. V. P-ae-

chen. It. M. Branson. A Friend, A
Friend.

Those giving $5 each - were; F. A,
Kurt z, Dleu Unruh, W. A. Dabney, Mrs.
Minn)r, Curtis --and Kdna Cross. Claude
Cnrsan. Mrit. II. W. Swafford. MIA
Maggie McFad-den- , Mlsa Lena SHiitv-dle- r,

K. V. Ryder, Margaret' ITnruh.
Ruby Coryell and J. O. Long, Deo. Ran-
dall. Geo. IA-er- . Mrs." . Xttcalf; i'xiis
Ablerson. Leila Swafford. Mrs. C. I
Bean, Kdna .Parrlsb; A Frlewd. .Mm.
loUisa Ryder. Mrs. L. W.' He"nsoh. A. j

M." Camp, A. Vass, S. M. Craig. (1. W.
Holliater, Sylvia Met calf. lit Frank
Rean. Mrs. Wm. Cherrington, Miss
Rlanche Lewis, J. R. Hidford, Mrs. D.
A. Randall, Edward Capper., Clara Ifol- -
Wrom, Ieon Clark, J. It, IHair, R. R.
Hew it, Ruth Field. Austin Price. Roy
Ii.. Price; Mlaa Maggie Percefull. Mia
Atla Taylor. D. A. Forbes, Miss Julia
Webster, Miss Krma Clarke Rosco
Lee, "Miss Hhllie James, .11 ss Mabel
Jamea, Vttrl Kltarp. Frank? Itean, Tt.'

Mlsa Klepha Stariis. Mrs. Una
Roone, M his ' Daisy MusicN. Miss Pearl
Copley, Albert Williams, J.'II, Coleman.

Counterfeit Gold.
Few persons know that gold used In

color printing and on picture frames la
made from at' composition, powder' of
lironsfe and jelter, and not from pure

4dieaf,.but whirh, how'e'er, gives the
Hime There .is another article
that ia very much Imitated, and that is
Jlostetter's Stomach Uitters. Spurious
tcalers often refill the bottles, and thus

Kivo them-th- e same appearance as the
original, but unless they have our Pri-
vate Stamp unbroken over the neck
they are not the genuine Refuse all
well imitations. The genuine Hostet-if-f- l'

Stomach Hitters have an unequal-td- j

record of curea of sttimach com-Hain- ta

back of It, such as dyspepsia,
cons tlpat Ion, biliousness,

!'rouiiiniHK, laaomnla, and ' malaria,
fevr and ague. ,

WOMAN AND THE CLERGY.

' If we turn now to the condition of
woman in Christendom, we shall find
that her progress ha been long Jmjied-ed.h- y

false "Ideas of her relation to
rfean, and In defense f these Ideas the
HlbVe ha been: freely quoted s

Thejiesettlng sin of human nature Is
the lust of power, an 1 an egotist. It
takes culture a long time to refine that
away, aian loves to natter himself
wrm tne tnougnt 01 - nt superiority.
Thfit pride of iower 1 Amdoubtedly at
the bottom of the fact that he is reluct
ant to acknowledge the equality of the
Hexes. ' T

Pericles thought "a woman's chief
glory wa to be known neither . for
Ktdu nor evil." Socrale - IlKinked te
god daily that he wfaa "a man, noli a
brute," and that he wan "male, not fe
male. Erasmus prayed that all people
might come to read the Bible, "evtn
women and Turks.' i '

Yef we are becoming' civilized,
though sbjwly. Eveh now, in some parts
of this republic, women enjoy full Vot
ing privilege with men, yet it was only
ajcentury ago that France gtiillotlned a
W'orman for daring to asert' woman's
right fo the ballot. It waa only twenty-l-

ive year ago that we in America
Itegan to think W'pman worth educat-
ing,.: v

.As a student In the theological sem-
inary I remember 'the professor saying
of woman place In the church: "Wo-
men may sing in prayer-meeting anl
play on the piano or organ, and if the
meeting is not too public, they may of-

fer up prayer. He forgot to say that
they might also contribute to the
preacher' salary. .

Ilobert Drowning assorted that of
the, two, it was his wife who had a cre-
ative genius, yet to him, and not to
her, England accorded the honor of a
burian In Westminster. ,

Our til 11 e is not responsible for this
lingenerous treatment of woman". Tlie C

cause i back of the Hible in the na-
ture of man. Ifiut there are Scripture
texts in which this. egotism of the male
has entrenched Itself, i, On the woman
question MazeinF was more orthodox
than Paul. He told the young men of
Italy:- - "Ive and respt, woman. Seek
In her, not merely a comfort but a
force, nn Inspiration, the redoubling of
your intellectual and moral faculties.
Cancel from your rnlnds every idea of
superiority oyer her. You have none
whatever. Rev.' Herbert B. Rlgelow
In February Pilgrim.

IA HUND CHANO'S v ONLY RO-IHn- V

MANCK- - UK GOT OUT
OP IT.

LI HungChsng is reputed to have had
only one romance in all his many years
pt scheming and w illness. During the
Talplng rebellion hts wife had to fly to
the Interior for safety, where she lived
for many month without communicat-
ing with her husband. The Chinese
statesman, meanwhile thinking hi wife
had perished with other victims in the
massacre, enlisted the sympathies of
th emperor, who ordered a magnifi-
cent f uneraL' The empty coffin was
followed to the grave with all porno
and ceremony of state by LI - Hung
Chang and representative of the em-per- or.

After a period of decent mourn-
ing U Hung Chang took unto himself

r - . t. v

UNIVERSITY

first Cun fired in .tbe Debt-Pa- y

OVER ELEVEN THOUSAND DOL

LARS SECURED AT THE M. E.

CHURCH ON SUNDAY.'"

Five Subecriptiona of On Thousand
Dollar Eeh Wore Given for the
Benefit of th Old Schools-Grea- t

' t Enthueiaem Over the Start Made
; Toward Freeing th University ,of

Its Burden.".

The flrst gun in thecampalgn to pay
the debt of Willamette University, and
to increase the endowment of that pio-

neer liistitujlion of learning, waa fired
on-- Sunday, when the First Methodist
chunh of thia city devoted the services
to that worthy object. . The debt is
J25.0UO, 12,000 of It Interest-bearin- g,

and the M. E. Conference agreed to pay
it, provlil,ed Salem would make the
tart by ratsrlng $10,00. That this

could be: done, none doubted, but few
were prepared for the magnificent of-
fering to be made,: for $11,030 wan cet

in the - two meetings in the
church, and the-- i busines men of the
tity have-no- t yel ben called upon to
put up a cent. . When the canvass of
the city la completed, it is believed that
$20iOO will have been .secured towards
paying the debt, and starting the in-

crease for the endowment. .

At tlie Sunday morning service, at
tended principally by Methodists, i
deep feeling is ho wed lt'lf, that .the
Methodists niUMt now intake the ftat
toward paying the debt; and when,, af
ter the opening f the services, by
einxinK. prayer, and Hible readinK.
Kev.' Ir. John Parsons, the pastor.
addressed the audience on the aubj ct
of the University' financial condition
it waa evident that the audience was
ready to doTta ahare to' battering

at the old school. At the clow
Ir. Parsons. introduced President John
H. Coleman, of the llnivei-s- i ty. and that
gentleman, born l;ider and organiatMv
at once came to ttie taiint. He Raid in
part:

"i tlo not care to talk to you but will
give each of you a to talk to trie
A crisis has been reached In the career
of Willamette-- University, and it is. for
the" Methodists of Silem to say what
its-- future JialI be. This la trie time
for you to uy hw much interest, you.
have in the achooli , ;

.'if the Univerfdty lives, it will live
sm a Methodist institution. If it dies,
it will die aa a Methodist Uutilutlon.
It cannot lie aoldjn'or continue except
as a Metitotlijii a:hooI. If the present
effort falls, the 'school will go -- down,
will be a monument" over Its grave.
The MethodiKts of 'Oregon expect the
people of SoJem to take tlie first steps
in paying on his debt. ;The.neiple of
Salem expect the Methodists of Saletn
to' mule the beginning. Now I am
ready to hear yqu S.if hat yo'u can
do.- - f '; ;';: -

The resion.se vrHn srontanec"f;' Ftvc
nubcriptjns of 10o each were re-
ceived In a many seconds, the givers
being C.en. W. Ill Odell, Mrs. W. H.
Otlell. Hev. 1. M Walters. President
a nl Mrs. J. H. Coleirtan, and the First
M. JC. church, by Dr. John Parsons, the
li'istor. Before the forenoon service
Was brought to a close. $9000 had been
pledged, ami "the MethiHllrt foigrega-tlot- i

sang the Ioxotogy with more
spirit than it has been sung In Salem
Tor many a day. 'rf i

At the eveniiiefiervice this scene-wa- s

repeated. The church waa crowded,
the other, churches In (he city having
joined the Methodists Jn their service,
and the program of the morning vvaa
repeate!, 12030 llng secured.

After the service was. opened- by
Rev. John Parsons. D. D.and the xlng-in- g

of tlm choir, Hev.. W. C. Kantner,
I. r., offered an 1 Hev 11. A.
Ketchu'm, IK I., .read the Kcriptureies.-n- n.

Dr. Pataoiia then introduced, Den.
W. 11. Otlell. president of the Hoard of
Trustees of. Willamette University, and
that-gentlema- mode a brief statement
of Willamette's tonditiont ;. wfffen he ini-
trmluced President Cjoleman. I r. Cole-
man, in a few 'word, enthused the au-
dience, and work of securing ub- -
ecrlption vvaa resumed. V

The 'first one to rise was Vice Pres
ident W C. Hawley, who announced
that he had the pleasure of giving in
lhe subscription of Hon. John1 II. Al-
bert, SlOOA, iti lie placed In the i endow-- '
ment fund. This was follow ed by other
smaller subst riptions until $2.on0 were
secured, and again the loxoligy was
sung with a will and an enthusiasm
beautiful to hear and behold.

It was a foul -- Inspi ring time, and one
that marks the beginning of a new era
for "Old . Willamette," the pioneer In
stitution of learning In the Northwest.

The ubcrsl!ers are as follows.
VWH. Odell........ ..... '..',$lAn
MIX WV H. Ode IttOA
Kev. U. A.. Watters mtt
M. K.; VhuK-ht- .. , ........ .... iooa j- - riend. ..... inna

II. AHert 1000
P. Itishop. 3oo

Mary li Iknolln....... ... .
A. N. Moore 250

Keynoids. ..... . , . . .. .
Edwin C. throws; - 20
S. Q. Ita rnes 300
Prof, an.l Mrs. W. C. Hawley.' .. . 201
Prof. R. J. I loadley 20I. T. Prown... 150

T. Matthew. : .... ......... 100
D. I. . . . . . . j . i .... ........ 10C

W. T. RIgdon leo
Mrs. I. H. Leach... KM
Statesman Pub. Co. 10A
W. P. Drew...... .. 100
Mr. W. P. Drew. .. 104

Friend 1(14
R. Deer KM

Mr. L. U. Deer. . .. . 104
Mabel L. Carter...
A Friend... SO
If. Pohle... . fo
Mrs, and Mrs. C. J. Atwood. . : . . . . S4
Mrs. II. Ellis SO
L A. Kerr....,.,,., ,r. .af.
Mr. and Mm. A. A. Lee...,.....;. 50
Mr. J.VM. Iong.J
Mr. and Mr. I. T.' Rejmolda. t .
Dr. J. W. Meredith to

, Irving Park Association,' re-- 1

fpondnta, vs. Virgin! Watson, .

appellant; appeal from Multnomah
county, Hon. J. It. Cteland. Judge;
affirmed. Opinion by Chief Justice
B.il. Bean. ; ;

This was a aujt U foreclose an( al-
leged pledge of. personal property, be-

ing, a shar of tt- - k in a. company
owning real estate.! The . clwre was
given as security ttt debt, and default
being mad--;. plaimiff brought uit to
foreclose- Its lien upn the certificates
aeaigned to it as collateral. Defendant
contended tht the pledge was a ctiat-t- ei

'mortgage. On this question the
court saja:

"The transaction
t Wtn plaintiff

and defendant, as set out in the plead-
ings, .constituted' a' mere pledge of
stock, coupled with a right "to sell it.
In. case 6f default. ' The. judgment Of

the lower court la affirmed. ;

i The rase of the Htale' or Oregon.' re
iipndeft, vs, John Kelly; appellant, an
appeal from Marlon' county, was .ar
gued and submitted, y M. E.. Pogue,
J. a. Jetirey ana n. j. r leming tor p
pellant, and tjepirty TMfltrlet Attorney
John II. Mc.Vary for renpondent. Kelly
im the mm w1k lawt Jm bot Frank
Iml-r- t at Ft. Paul, and was convicted
of a.-au- lt with a dangerous weapVm,
and before sentence uti pronounced
he moved the court forjiidgnient of a;-rinlt- tat

tiOtivlth3tandinf; the verdict.
Tor the reason that xaid verdict would
not 3tipport a Judnriepit of conviction.
The court overruled the niotlan, and
nenieneetj, the defendant to erv one
year in the PeniteMhtry. From thia
Judfinent the defendant appeals.

The care of J. K. Henkle, appellant.
Porter . Hlate, reaponden. appeal

from Unn Vunty, waa. alswi heard. If.
Watwm ippir'lng for appellant,

mml J. K. Weatherford and J. 4. Whit-me- y

for re(end-rtt- .

II. V. Hee, rexfiondent, v.. N.' A.
Harrettet al., appellants;, argued and
submitted on motlbrt'to jiofctpone hear-
ing until' after adjournment of Con-
gress. 'J. N. Brown appeared for

and K. li. Tongue for appel-
lant. "-

In the case of William Higinbotham,
rKpondent, v. Interalate- - Savings &

Loan Association, apellant, ordered
on t!pulation that appellant have until
April 1st to serve and file Itsvbrief.

A Printer Greatly Surprised. '

"I' nrver was v.o much surprised in my
life, as I was with the results of using
Chamberlain's Pain Balm," sa Henry
T. f'rook, pressman of the AHhevllle,
l!ST.'M flazette. "I contracted a severe
caa. of rheumatism early last i white
by getting my feet wet. I tried st-ve- i al
thing for It without benefit. One day
While looking over the flazette, I no
ticed that 1'aln Palm was positively
guaranteed to cure rheumatism, o
bought a iMdtle of it and before using
wo thirds of It my rheumatism had

Itaken its HiKht atol I have not. had
rhemriatk; pain aiiice,.r'' . . SohJ by fr
Stone's JM'UK Stores. -

A MINING COMPANY
' TO BEGIN OPERATIONS

New Corporation Filed in th Depart
menfoT Stat Yesterday--New-T- el

ephon Line in Oregon and Cali
fornia.

In the IVpartnien-- t ' of State, at the
Capitol, yesterday, two new companies
itilel articlea of Jncuriu-atlon- . They
are: '

,
i"

- The Ma if net Mlnlnjr" Company. 'will
develop minihg property. The heart
quarter are1 lU-ute- d In Ifciker City, an
the capital lal $0000. Alle-r- t Jeiaer. N.
!K. Imhaua, 1. W. French and Win
il'ollmaii ure the imoriorator of rec- -
ortl.

Tie Mhl way Telephone & Telegraph
iVtrnpany will carry on a telephone al
tcltKiuph bu.slnesn in Of-cKo-u and t'al- -

tfornia, with headquarters in Portland
The capital Is Hooa. and II. V. Dates
Helen M, tlates, t -- harp s' CotfgH well, V

M I'ruvn. and Oliver' H. Dates are the
in'orporators of record,

WHAT WOMEN ARE! TO WEAR.

r The fit .early blous made in as
materials for this nprintu ire in pique.
crash, drilling and the 'heavier cotton
and line fabric, in hite and colors.

A new-- material for bluMisea new of
cour,e only fur thi purpose --- ja poplin
lit comes In a lovely line of colorings.
innd with its rather heavy etirds do'i
not require- much trimming beyond
plaits.- ,

The use of ribbon as a trimming and
a garniture for all kinds of gown
wein to have taken a new lease
life, and it. is introduced In one way or
tnother. upon countless gowm and

bodices.
ilomef-pun- , which waa mo popular dur

intc the fvist season, will be much mie
worn this sprimt. It' ft a' particularly
nice material, being light-i- n weight and
shedding the dust easily. bldei having
miot excellent "ataylnx qualities." The
hew weaves how a Rlosslness of sur-
face new in homespun. -

lor aoftncfa of tone tle new colors
have never been urpa-ed- , ' Kcru.
rancinii from the palest Mseiiit shale,
bids fair' a be more fashionable than
ever. Which Is high praise Indeed.!, In
cloth materials thia joiorlnie. will make
up Into the martett riwlble kind of
tailor aiiliM.. lteally, after bla. there
l. nothing oiie tan. wear lu m many

iff rent wa) with o many kind. of
douses, hats, etc., a the varying
hades of tan, ecru and bis-ui- t Mrs,

Kalston, in ladles' Home Journal.

Hints About the Spring Hats.
Hats this sprlnjc promise to be moVe

roiling In shape than they were in the
winter the ,ffar f the brim being
mre The trimming utitl
remain flat and wide, and much of It
la placed under the brim and well to-
ward the back. The trimming being

placed naturally throws the hat
more over, the face, which la a K'1point for suiiMner time.- - Totue and
smaller hata have sharply flaring wide
brims, and on the stirrer hala a rosette Ior a wingle wide quill la quite suffleient
trimming. The hat' of black thilTon.fr betw-een-fHaao- n wearing. I ' very
much the beat, and a hat of this kindmay be. worn quite aa well the year
round. Bonnets of fclaVk diiffan, with

touch of white or mauve, are. more
becoming than any other Kind for the
elderly . lady. They are f feather-
weight lightness, and yet are service-
able. Ladies' Home Journal. '

fc:r Appeal Cisejf Were Disposed

of Yeiterdjy ,

THE ACTION OF SQL HtRtCH, ET

AL, AGAINST SALEM FLOUR-

ING MILLS COMPANY,

Reversed and Remanded for." New
Trial The 6l'inner Will Cat,
from West Salem, Decided by th
Court, th Will Beinfl Upheld.

. .
'

, 1 '
.

j - f ' "

" The Supreme Court yesterday hand-
ed down derisions; In - four cases re-

cently heard on appeal. In on "of the
eae the trial court w.in reversed. 'and
In three .other the Judgment of- - the
lower tribunal was affirmed. The
cas'-- iet '

&A Hlrseh, M. A. Mayer, Sim
tamon, , T. NV Fleisclmer, appel-
lants, vsu The- - Kalfm Flouring Mills
Company, respondent; appeal from

, Mulliiionfah county, Hon. A. F.
- f5ears, Jr.',1-Judge- revered. . opin- - --

ion by Chief Jutlf Ji. ,S, Itenn. ;

jThls wax an action Jor;i'over ' the
value of certain y,nat ollfged to have
been wM and delivered byvfdaintlfra to
he de'fend.irits, . under an agrfcrnent,

rtliaf dend,4itt hf allowed.! to grind it
Into! flour and sell it, and upon, demand
either deliver to plaintiff a. like amount
of tihff&l, upon payment wf. the umourit
of 5i for Htornge, or Jay to
plain'tirr the marX"t rlr-e- , Ichm the 2Vi

erta for Lorae. lilt-- r the. wheat or
money waa . demaniled wnd defendant
nfusej to dfllver either. Ttie anwwr
denies th- - fantt-i'm- l ;illK'iUonn of the
complaint, but ai kriowif.ltfew ,,. thtr

the Kraln, and quote the writ-
ten Agreement or. receipt Klven. The
?Hi1y denied the matei-hi- l allega'tlonM in
the3aw-er- , and nlU-gri-- that the
ljef lot.contain and tvja not iutfrtdd

by lhe (fart Us thrft to contain aU the
term'A of- - the aKi'ntent entered ''into,
but on, motion of defendant they were
(stricken out and jinlK"i-ri- t rendered on
the pI;3"lifiKis from whit h plaintiff a- -

'pea.l."
The appellate court holds that there

la tin istmie as to wtiftln-- r the' rerdpt
contained Urms andv iidttioiiH upon
whieh the wheat an delivered by
plaintiff, and received, by defendant.
I fondant . uUwjteif tint the eonlrai t in
ftnlKHlied ',n vrlttV-r- i Inatruinent,
while plaitiiifi's deny that nut h IriMtru- -
ment conlarii'ij r yfas intended u a

fontract. 'lhe cmipt Jliolils an IsHiie of
fact thit which can'ordy. be

IjyrJal upon the ltJjLiiony.
The nti" i,i a tui remaiiiivd ftr
fnrther proceed iriK.

- Kfttei-r-a- . ' .A. Skiiin,'-r- , apfiollnnt.
.f'Vat. CU'oiK'e1 K. Ijetvist. et nl.i re

'Sipoudent) : appt-a- l funii I'olk couii- -
iy, Hon.: U. f. Itolse, Judtce; af-- .

'firniftl. Opinion by Ax.socl.itt Jus-
tice V. II Wolvtru.n.

will of It. I.. Skinnr,'
and .codicil thereto, were probated hi
the I'olk county court. 'A wui of

tliliofi d the coutt to e

tlie proiwite of lie lnstrutueiitM, Iitcr
jWlitloncr dletl ami his widow; carries
otl the action. Want of teMlaiiientary
cajmcity ia urged, a well nni iriRiilllJ--

- cb'hL , Ul,leatat Ion. .Tile :iplM.dl.)- - court
dicUMMea the teslinnttiy atflcjiKth. HjhI- -.

log th'Jt'deaned al-ili- tnttcs of' in. ik-

ing life iwill a ml coilrcil was of n.mnH
ond dipoHinip. mindi Tlie court laya
down the rtibf that the- - teHtator 4 iit
ie.iinVd tt ''piibi'itthl ami declare" hi
,wllt or codicil in witnent' pK'setice, to
lie.hla last wltlj'twr ,U teslator re-itd- nl

to inter a word to the attcstitirr
wttiit'Krrie, Th court lindH no error in
tii tril courts action, and attirm th
dt; iHl(jn iciving the major pution of the
property to her hltH, apide from the
family, of fin on. r,

K,- - It. Hirtitnoitd. respondent, v.
The Southern Pacific Company, ap-pelta-

appeal from Mullrio'mah
county, Hon. A.: I..: Frar.er, Jutlge;
affirmed. lhlot;by Aftocl:,te
Julgi P. A. Moore.
This! an action for damages on ac-

count f injuries-Biistaiiie- under Hie
follow irtir ircuiuKtancen : n March
27. pl.ttntiff wa a, paH-iiKe- r from
Oakl.md.'Or ti Kugene, tlie a - freight
train drawn by a regular atnl a K-I- er

engine, there being " empty oars, four
Joadel cara and a caftooio inr the rear
in which the plaintiff w.ia rHiiur. A

that time there was it refutation allow
ing tlie frfijiht train to carry imnscu
pera between Iloebur"(( and Junctiori
fity. PhUntifT waa rid4ng op a. 3n(K)j.
tnlle ti kei. All the nir exrpt Jhe ea-iHto- se

and ' two rear' box ijar were
equipped, with air brakes ctitinected
with, the rnxitt aud In to Ire
opetatea. in tuuKing v hwiu b si

lde,au as, to allow lhe helper engine
to return .to Hosetmrg, ttudden Mop
Iiage waa made liy pwwm of alleed

Of the ; operator of ! the
train, and the pl tlntiff, w ho waa aland?
ing In the ca!.. e t liking to the con d

ductn. tvaa injured by the vtoterrt jerk I

to amh an'eteiiH that tu ued for e
damasesi. At a trial 1n the lower court
a verdict a rendereil in favor of
plaintiff Yort25 rort. amounting
to $2tH.J.

The appellate, court hold!, that the
company was a comtwin farrier inre-rie- cl

to any paMaengir riding on freight
tnvins which accMiimxlated iuen-pc-rt- t.

The-trat- n In quest iu was de-
signed to carry KUenri .i?eriera.lly
anil waa nt deiirnei fK ptalntirf

lone Thw. rarryln of plaintiff wiaa
part of defendant's public dutytm bnig
m fitted train was npd to earry pas-fsenge- ra.

Th court cinltltes. Its
opinion; "

3"

"Plaintiff having iai.I value. for his
ticket, contract for Mrriagji could not
te cancelled at pleair by defemlant.
and we d not think . the relate In the
prire of a local ticket affvtrda aufTioient
vonsideration for the naaumption of the
risk undertake. ,where no fcpevlal prlf-Heg- ea a

are conferred, for If thls.wvre so.
t would foMow that the ymallest

from regular price of tickets
might suffice for exemption from lis

' tf ,:..!'- - .'

Why Women Should Vote !

For School Officials
By MARY A LIVERMORE. Woman

lOME "ivojnen think the rchool ballot is too small J

a fraction of tho
listing. My husband said he always felt indignant
when I tjaine anit of that booth after being allowed
Unvote j for rchool officer only, and ho advised
mo to wait till I could vote the whole tlctet. I
asked:. Mis that the way you woiild do if a man'i 11 "

owed you $10,000 and offered, you $500? WOULpN'T YOU
TAKE-WHA- YOU COULD GKT AND THEN WOIIK FOU
HOKE r. "Oh, yes' he laid. "You have tho logic of it, but I havo
the sentiment."

It is certainly the dot r of women, mothers and possible mothers,
to, stand by the public schools. You want to know who are tha
teachers and who are the tehool committee. You. want' to see that
tho children are taught kdndnessckanlinesj and courtesy. SCHOOL
SUFFRAGE IS A ifORAL MASUIIE, AND NO WOiLAN
SHOULD HOLD ILEBiSELF EXOTSED FROM iVOTINO. l


